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次世代交通と都市： 
その｢原則｣と空間像の提案事例 

2018.3.13 
日交研シンポジウム「次世代交通とまちづくり」 

東京大学　  髙見 淳史
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出典：宇都宮市立地適正化計画（2017）

‣ しかし，｢次世代交通」は むしろ 
都市を拡散させる方向に働く？
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‣ 多くの都市は，拡散型の構造から 
コンパクトシティ＋ネットワーク 
への転換を指向

‣ 都市／交通に関わる政策・計画で 
どう受け止め，位置づけるか？ 

‣ 拠点の（的な）都市・街路空間の 
もう少し具体的なイメージは？
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Shared Mobility Principles for Livable Cities

‣ Zipcar社共同創設者 Robin Chase氏を
中心とするコンソーシアムが起草，
2017年のEcomobility World Festival 
（台湾・高雄市）で立ち上げ 

‣都市，NGO，学術機関，企業など 
あらゆる種類のステークホルダーが 
賛同し実践することを期待

Design for 
equitable 
access

5

Plan cities 
and mobility 
together

1

Focus on moving 
people, not cars

2

Engage 
stakeholders 
in decision 
making

4
Encourage 
efficient use 
of space and 
assets

3

Seek fair 
user fees

7

Promote integration and 
seamless connectivity

9

Transition 
toward zero 
emissions

6

Automated 
vehicles must 
be shared

10

Deliver public 
benefits via 
open data
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SharedMobilityPrinciples.org    
#LivableCities 
#10principles 

Shared Mobility 
Principles for 
Livable Cities
The future of mobility in cities is multimodal and integrated. 
When vehicles are used, they will be right-sized, shared*, and 
zero emission. These principles guide urban decision-makers 
and stakeholders toward the best outcomes for all.

*Shared vehicles include all those used for hire to transport people 
(mass transit, private shuttles, buses, taxis, auto-rickshaws, car 
and bike-sharing) and urban delivery vehicles.

Collaboration 
initiated by 
Robin Chase 出典：http://www.sharedmobilityprinciples.org
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出典：http://www.sharedmobilityprinciples.org
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出典：http://www.sharedmobilityprinciples.org
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Shared Mobility Principles for Livable Cities
 1. 都市とモビリティを合わせて計画する 

・目指すのは compact，accessible，livable，sustainable な都市 
 2. 車両のモビリティより人のモビリティを優先する 
 3. 車両と空間（車線，縁石車線，土地）の共用・効率的利用を支持する 
 4. ステークホルダーを意思決定に巻き込む 
 5. （人の年齢，ジェンダー，所得，能力間の）公平性を増進させる 
 6. ゼロエミッション，再生エネルギーへの移行を先導する 
 7. あらゆる交通手段にわたる公平な利用料金を支持する 

・空間（道路，縁石車線）の利用，混雑，汚染に応じて公平に分担 
 8. オープンデータを通じた公益の実現を目指す 
 9. 統合とシームレスな接続性に向けて取り組む 

・事業者，地理，補完的交通手段の間の垣根を越えた統合 
 10.「高密な都市部では自動運転車両［AV］はシェア車両群［shared fleets］

でのみ運行されるべき」との考えを支持する 
・shared vehicle：人の輸送のために有料で使うことのできるあらゆる車両と 
都市内配送車両を含む
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NACTOが描く青写真：Autonomous Urbanism

‣将来において自動化された交通が 
物的環境の一部分として受容され 
広まったとき，都市（の街路）は 
どうあるべきか？ 
・AVの到来はモータリゼーション

期と似たリスクをもたらす 
 → 昔の失敗から学ぶべき時 

・過去10年の「持続可能な交通」
の進展に逆行してはならない 

‣ Design Guideではなく あくまで 
１つのビジョン，土台作り

出典： 
　National Association of  
　City Transportation Officials（2017）
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多様な需要，多様なサービス

出典：NACTO（2017）

①Door-to-Door  
・taxi-like な車両や Point-to-Point の 
カーシェアは重要な役割を果たすが， 
規制されないままだと街路システムを 
覆い尽くす可能性がある 

・道路空間の効率的な利用を促すための 
インセンティブを与えることによって 
車両サイズを適正化しうる

③Flex Route  
・乗車効率・ルート効率を最大化しうる 
・利用者を定路線公共交通へ繋げるか， 
node-to-node の輸送を担うか

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 

Integrating Flexible Services 

Automated, shared vehicle fleets can help fill last-mile gaps in the fixed 
transportation network, aggregating multiple trips and consolidating them 
along major corridors. Technology could allow vehicles to group trips and use 
streets more efficiently, reducing the amount of space used- and time wasted in 
congestion- while moving more people. 

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Personal Bike l Walking l For-Hire 
Vehicle 1 Point-to-Point Car Share 

Bike Share 1 Mlcrocar Share 
Scooter Share 

Micro-transit and Delivery 

Local Bus 1 Rapid Bus 
Metro or Subway 1 Light Ra il[ 
Regional Rail 
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Fixed Route 

Walking is part of every door-to-door trip, 
and biking is fast, cheap and space-efficient. 
Expensive, higher impact motorized services, 
such as taxi- like vehicles and point-to-point 
car share, serve an important role for freight 
and some passenger trips, but left unregulated 
could overwhelm the rest of the street system. 
With price or occupancy incentives to use road 
space efficiently, cities can make sure the right 
size of vehicle is used for each trip. 

Mobility hubs are already emerging in cities. 
Bike share and car share allow users to check 
out and return vehicles at stations or spots 
spaced closely within a given service area so 
that they are only a short walk away. These 
services are already successful and can 
cover larger areas as bicycling infrastructure 
expands . 

Dynamic and flexible services can maximize 
vehicle occupancy and route efficiency 
when there are not enough passengers to 
justify a full- scale fixed transit route. These 
services could connect customers with 
fixed route transit or serve as node-to-node 
transportation. The same vehicle can serve a 
"semi-on-demand" flex route in a low density 
area, and then act like a fixed route vehicle in a 
denser area. 

Fixed route service today ypically involves 
large vehicles that travel a set route with 
predetermined stops. These transit routes 
could expand as the backbone of the urban 
mobility system, accented by microtransit AVs, 
to serve more of the city. Vehicles could shrink 
on low-demand routes in order to maintain 
frequency, or even improve it. Transit agencies 
should focus on expanding service time span 
and frequency to grow ridership on core routes 
while cities should provide priority space for 
transit to increase reliability. 
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① Door-to-Door

② Hub-to-Hub

③ Flex Route

④ Fixed Route

④Fixed Route  
・マイクロトランジットAV と連携し， 
交通システムの骨格として拡大しうる 

・運行時間帯，頻度，定時性に課題
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新しいモビリティシステムの原則

出典：NACTO（2017）

BLUEPRINT FOR AUTONOMOUS URBANISM///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 

Principles for New Mobility Systems 

In the future, the city's role will include active management of street capacity as 
well as providing the regulatory structure for mobility service providers-transit 
companies and new service providers alike. New mobility systems must be 
designed to meet critical city goals: ease of use, efficient use of space, equitable 
mobility and reliable performance. 

Build a network to 
match demand 

Even today, transit is best able 
to serve cities' densest and most 
vibrant areas, where driving and 
parking is impractical and takes up 
too much space that could be used 
for more productive activities. In the 
future, transit will function best if 
cities map demand between various 
neighborhoods, and connect the 
busiest and densest areas together 
with high-capacity transit. 

Upgrade the transit backbone 

Busy bus routes can be upgraded 
into rapid lines with on-street priority 
provided by technology available 
today. These lines could be enhanced 
with active traffic management and 
AVs feeding more riders into the 
system. City experience shows that 
taking early action to insulate transit 
from changing vehicle traffic patterns 
can yield large benefits in ridership. 

Pricing creates a 
reliable network 

: s ! 
' s 

\ 

Pricing supports transit and for-hire 
providers by making travel times 
reliable across the day for each link 
in the network-no matter how high 
demand rises. Equitable allocation 
of the public right-of-way depends 
on the city's ability to incentivize 
aggregated trips to dense areas 
and prioritize critical travel, such 
as ambulances, police and other 
emergency services. 

/ 

Fill in gaps in the network 
with flexible services 

.. ! o , ,..; • • • • • • • • • • 

Dense demand in core neighborhoods 
supports a strong transit system, 
but after decades of car-based 
development, travel demand is 
spread thinly across city-regions. 
Cities should convene mobility 
providers to create a level playing 
field that provides reliable, affordable 
mobility for everyone. With regular 
routes and curbside management, 
private companies could thrive while 
consumers could have access to 
convenient mobility services. 

Create an interconnected 
grid network 

Service could be configured into a 
grid network to make the best use of 
transfers, allowing easier connections 
between neighborhoods, businesses, 
and activity centers, and helping 
transit capture the largest share of 
total trip-miles citywide. An all-
purpose network can be relied on 
at all times of day and for all trips, 
a necessity for supporting car-free 
households. 

Create conditions for reliable, 
affordable mobility 

With multiple mobility providers, cities 
will likely need to use regulations 
to create viable service conditions: 
regular routes, curbside management, 
or even a passenger trip assignment 
system. Otherwise, competitors will 
send as many vehicles as possible 
onto the street to capture riders 
first-a self-defeating situation 
familiar in informal transport systems, 
and which might otherwise be 
exacerbated by the presence of zero-
occupant vehicles. 

NEW MOBILITY SYSTEMS /////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 
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designed to meet critical city goals: ease of use, efficient use of space, equitable 
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Build a network to 
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to serve cities' densest and most 
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too much space that could be used 
for more productive activities. In the 
future, transit will function best if 
cities map demand between various 
neighborhoods, and connect the 
busiest and densest areas together 
with high-capacity transit. 

Upgrade the transit backbone 

Busy bus routes can be upgraded 
into rapid lines with on-street priority 
provided by technology available 
today. These lines could be enhanced 
with active traffic management and 
AVs feeding more riders into the 
system. City experience shows that 
taking early action to insulate transit 
from changing vehicle traffic patterns 
can yield large benefits in ridership. 

Pricing creates a 
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Pricing supports transit and for-hire 
providers by making travel times 
reliable across the day for each link 
in the network-no matter how high 
demand rises. Equitable allocation 
of the public right-of-way depends 
on the city's ability to incentivize 
aggregated trips to dense areas 
and prioritize critical travel, such 
as ambulances, police and other 
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‣需要にマッチしたネットワークを構築する 
・賑わう地区・高密な地区を大容量公共交通で結ぶのがベスト 

‣定時性の高いネットワークを，プライシングで 
・混雑地区へのトリップを“集約”するインセンティブを付与 

‣相互に接続されたグリッド型のネットワークを作る 
・乗り継ぎを最大限に活用，地区間のより容易な繋がりを可能に 

‣公共交通の骨格をアップグレードする 
・高頻度のバス路線を快速バス路線にアップグレード，など 

‣ネットワークのギャップを柔軟な交通サービスで埋める 
・需要の疎な地区においても，あらゆる人にモビリティを 

‣モビリティが提供される状況を整備する 
・サービスが存続しうる状況づくり：複数事業者の規制など
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Autonomous Urbanismの原則
‣安全が最優先 

・最高速度は20mph（or 25mph）以下，都心部などではより低く 
・安全確保のための空間配置と運用の原則を確立 

‣モビリティを市全域に提供 
・地区のニーズに応じたモビリティ・オプションを提供 
・相互運用性の確保，単一のプラットホーム上への統合 

‣空間利用権［Right-of-Way］のリ・バランス 
・空間の“賢い”利用，街路空間の拡大でなく再配分を 

‣街路をリアルタイムで管理 
・新技術・データによる空間利用権の動的な管理 
・プライシングの活用 

‣より多くの移動を，より少ない車両で 
・オキュパンシーの最大化，交通手段間のシームレスな接続 

‣公益の最大化を目指した民間セクターとの連携
出典：NACTO（2017）
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街路のタイプ分け と 空間のイメージ
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Street Types 

Streets and highways today reflect a century of investment in auto-oriented 
infrastructure that has failed to provide reliable or safe urban mobility. Much more 
efficient, humane streets are possible. Technological changes present a chance 
to remake our streets as cities adapt to, and shape, the new mobility system. The 
changes shown in the following pages are not dependent on vehicle automation. 
They complement and build upon the new dynamics of mobility, operational safety, 
and efficient use of space. 

Multiway Boulevard 

Neighborhood Main Street 

Major Transit Street 

Minor Intersection 

Downtown Street 

Residential Street 
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/ Neighborhood Main Street 
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/ 
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Neighborhood Main Street

Downtown Street

Residential Street

Major Transit Street

Multiway Boulevard

Minor Intersection

出典：NACTO（2017）※一部髙見改変
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Multiway Boulevard 

Multiway boulevards represent an opportunity to reconnect neighborhoods and provide 
reliable transit. With only one lane for through traffic in each direction, these boulevards 
could recover a large amount of space for functional green infrastructure such as rain 
gardens. Managed curbsides can allow for seamless transit access, while dynamic 
pricing would discourage vehicles from blocking through traffic. By dividing the street 
into manageable parts and creating more opportunities for people to cross the street, 
boulevards can link, rather than sever neighborhoods. 

Center Transitway 

A transitway in the 
center lanes would 
afford a priority 
space for transit 
unimpeded by 
other vehicles. 

Access Lanes 

Access lanes would 
. provide space for 

pick-ups, . 
,, offs, and del1venes. 

As pedestrian-
priority space, the 

lanes would be fully 
traversable and could 

have restricted access at 
certain times of day. 

Green Infrastructure 

Green infrastructure 
helps absorb 
stormwater and 
keep the city cool, 
in addition to 
providing green 

space for people to 
enjoy. 

I t-

@ l.iJ .1. It 
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出典：NACTO（2017）

Multiway Boulevard
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Major Transit Street 

Major transit streets serve as critical aggregators in the transportation network, funneling 
people and activity onto central corridors. To prevent these corridors from turning 
into impassable robe-routes, public and private actors will have to closely monitor, 
actively manage, and ingrain modal hierarchies through design. With strong design and 
management, streets that are overburdened by car traffic today can become welcoming, 
high-performing public spaces in the future. 

Today 

Dedicated Transit Lanes 

Dedicated, central 
lanes could serve 
light rail, bus, and 
microtransit, while 
smaller vehicles 
could be permitted in 

narrow access lanes. 
System-wide reliability 

and capacity should be the 
touchstones of tomorrow's transit 
agencies and street operations. 

Mobility Hubs 

Trunkline transit could 
integrate seamlessly 
with point-to-
point options. 
Cities' proactive 
policies on data 

sharing would 
allow for integrated 

transit options, no matter the 
provider. 

The Flex Zone 

Freight and small 
vehicles are could 
be accommodated 
at low speeds. The 
former curbside 
could become a 

flex zone alternating 
between public spaces 

and loading without delaying 
or endangering transit users. 

///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 31 

出典：NACTO（2017）

Major Transit Street
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Downtown Street 

Downtown streets, perennially in high demand by many modes and as gathering spaces, 
are vital to the future of the city. Every element of the street, from sidewalks to loading 
zones, should allow a seamless walking experience for people, and high-capacity transit 
should be given the space it needs to operate reliably. Downtown streets should prioritize 
transit and freight access by disincentivizing low-occupancy vehicles. 

Today 

Safe & Short Crossings 

Crossing the street 
should no longer be 
a difficult or time 
consuming task. 
Traffic streams 
of few cars with 

frequent breaks 
and smaller lanes 

would allow safer crossing 
environments. 

Parking to Public Spaces 

The rebalanced right-
of-way could allow 
for lively public 
spaces, leaving 
enough room for 
sidewalk cafes and 

expansive sidewalk 
areas. No vehicles 

would need to be stored on 
downtown streets. 

Protected Bike Lanes 

still present, people 
bicycling will need 
protection from 
traffic in the form 
of fully separate 

infrastructure buffered 
from flex zones. 
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Downtown Street

出典：NACTO（2017）
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未来の街路設計・運用（抜粋）

出典：NACTO（2017）※一部髙見改変

・両側通行が基本 
  … ネットワークとしての柔軟性を確保 

・公共交通専用走行空間を除いて各方向１車線のみ 
・車線幅員は最小限に

・車群間隔のコントロール 
  … 横断可能な箇所を増やすこととあわせて， 
  　 歩行者の横断・移動を容易に
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New Rules of the Road 

A shift in transportation technology presents an opportunity to rethink long-
held assumptions about how streets operate and how cities manage their traffic 
flows. Traffic signals, curbs and striping were products of the last revolution in 
mobility. They became widespread and standardized only after a period of flux and 
uncertainty. The advent of automated vehicles presents a chance to question the 
modern rules of the road and to consider new possibilities for street operations, 
infrastructure and design. 

More Frequent Crossings 

Present-day traffic operations focus 
primarily on conflict points at or near 
intersections. In the era of automation, 
the intuitive act of crossing directly to 
one's destination-known technically 
as mid-block crossing-could become 
normal once again. Frequent, formal 
midblock crossing points (every 
50-100 feet), coupled with sufficient 
gaps in AV traffic, would relieve 
bottlenecks at intersections, while 
accommodating pedestrian desire 
lines more seamlessly. 

r 

Stopping Distances 

35mph 
Stopping distance: 60' 

15mph 
Stopping distance: 11' 

l_ 0 

To ensure a safe street environment 
for all street users, speeds can be 
actively programmed, managed, 
and limited to 20 mph or less in city 
centers, especially where bicycling 
or transit are not fully separated 
from other motor vehicles. Vehicle 
coordination, decreased traffic 
volumes, and lack of signal delay 
would provide consistent, reliable 
movement. 

Vehicle Spacing 

Cities can avoid creating impassable, 
highway-like arterials with endless 
platoons of traffic. With more 
passenger consolidation into multi-
use vehicles and sufficient spacing 
between vehicles and platoons, 
pedestrians could have safer, more 
frequent crossing opportunities than 
traditional signalization can provide, 
achieving both safety and operational 
goals. 

SAFETY ////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 
・縁石空間の柔軟な利用 
  … 場所と時間帯に応じた用途に， 
  　 空間占有や乗車人員に応じた動的課金で
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Time of Day Management 

Curbside flex zones can play many roles, from public space to loading zones. They 
could change use over the course of the year, week, or even the day. 

6am-11am 

11am-4pm 

4pm-12am 

12am-6am 

Morning 
Before the peak of the morning rush, freight 
deliveries arrive to stock stores with their 
goods for the day. 

By 7:30, delivery vehicles give way to vehicles 
dropping off employees, many enjoying 
breakfast or coffee in a park let on the way 
into work. 

Mid-day 
Late morning brings some deliveries of 
packages and mail to businesses and 
residents. At noon, the lunch rush begins 
bringing many people to street vendors to 
enjoy their mid-day meal. 

By 2:00, most diners are back inside and 
light delivery activity continues until the 
evening rush. 

Evening 
The evening rush stops delivery activity 
as street and vehicle capacity is shifted to 
move people instead of goods. Passenger 
movement continues into the evening as 
people grab dinner or drinks, pick up children, 
or head to evening events. 

Automated evening and late-night delivery 
activity allows for easy movement of large 
goods on underutilized streets. 

Late night 
Late at night the curb prioritizes freight 
vehicles. Passenger movement is at a 
minimum through the early hours of the 
morning, leaving more space for increased 
delivery services in cities. Delivery ease is 
increased through the use of nearby storage 
lockers. 

In the morning, freight makes way for transit 
vehicles. 

CURBSIDE MANAGEMENT /////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 

配送車 
　    朝カフェ 

　　　　　　 公共交通

6am–11am
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ランチワゴン

11am–4pm

・手段間の乗り継ぎポイント（モビリティ・ハブ） 
  … 縁石空間や分離帯も活用して配置 
  　 シームレスなトリップを可能に
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✦従来の政策トレンドの延長線上で 新しい技術を使いこなすという視点 
‣より使いやすい公共交通システムに　 
‣街路空間を “人間中心の空間” としてより確かなものに 

✦そのために 交通サービスや街路空間の作り方・使い方の変革を提案 
‣例えば… 
・高密な都市部では自動運転車両はシェア車両群のみに限定 
・交通手段間の乗り継ぎを半ば前提に（?），その利便性の向上 
・一般車両の車線空間の恒久的な縮小 

 → 歩行者・自転車への空間再配分 
 　 空間占有や乗車人員に応じた動的な課金による縁石空間の活用 

・歩行者の横断しやすさの改善 
　（車群間隔＝待ち時間の制御，横断可能箇所の間隔，車線幅員の点で）

まとめと論点

わが国の諸都市はどのような政策的方向性に立つか？

技術的観点から見た 有効性や実現可能性は？ 
わが国の諸都市の文脈における 有効性や実現可能性は？
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